
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan

"Dedicated to those we serve."

Norman Vern Block
In Loving Memory Of

Husband - Father - Grandpa

Norman was born on September 8, 1939, to Ewalt and Martha (nee Block) 
Block at home on the family farm in the Jansen district. Big brother Allan 
was happy to have a little brother. In the next few years two more little boys, 
Albert and Harry, were welcomed into the family. Norman attended Prairie 
Rose School. He then started farming at a young age and spent several 
winters working in Regina. It was while he was in Regina that he met Eldene 
Prentice. They were married on October 14, 1967. Norman often referred 
to their wedding as his “Centennial Project.” They moved to the farm in the 
spring. Over the years, Norman and Eldene welcomed their three children 
into the family; Alan Vern in 1970, Twila Dawn in 1972, and Gary Arden 
in 1978. Norman was very proud of his family and enjoyed participating 
in their lives. He could often be found working in the penalty box as the 
boys played hockey, watching ringette games, cheering at Regina Rams 
football games, and attending strongman competitions. Norman had several 
favourite pastimes; he loved to attend auction sales and often came home 
with a truckload of goodies which many people would have called “junk” 
but to him they were treasures. During his 26 years of school bus driving, 
Norman loved to go for coffee breaks at the LeRoy Cafe. He enjoyed going 
on short camping trips with Eldene in their little old campers and often 
attended gospel music jamborees. Norman loved being a Grandpa to his 
five grandchildren. When they were young, they loved Grandpa’s bedtime 
tuck-ins where they would sing songs and hear stories. As they got older, 
he loved to take them on adventures. Whether it be a tractor, a quad, or a 
truck, the kids always looked forward to their drives with their Grandpa. As 
Norman aged, his health began to deteriorate which forced him to retire 
from farming. He enjoyed retirement and used some of that time to explore 
technology. He especially loved listening to the Gaithers and viewing many 
online auctions. This last year has been difficult with his increasing health 
problems. It was his strong faith in God that got him through these trying 
times. He will be truly missed by all but we are certain he is in a better 
place. We can just imagine him singing his favourite old hymns in heaven!



MEMORIAL SERVICE
Friday, July 2, 2021  -  2:00 p.m.
Humboldt Bible Church
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Presider -  Pastor Sean Brandow (nephew)

Welcome and Opening Prayer - Sean Brandow

Congregational Hymn - What A Friend We Have In Jesus

Psalm 23 - one of Norman’s favorite Bible passages
  (Read by Carston Kenney)

Hymn - Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing
  (Sung by Heather, Kiana & Aliyah Block) 

Eulogy -  Sean Brandow

Hymn - Leaning on the Everlasting Arms 
  (Sung by Doug Kenney)

Message - Sean Brandow

Closing Prayer

Due to Covid restrictions
there will not be a time of fellowship and refreshments.

Norman will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by his: 
wife of 53 years

 Eldene (nee Prentice) Block
 three children and five grandchildren: 

 Alan (Heather)  Block and family, 
  Kiana and Aliyah 
 Twila (Doug) Kenney and family, 
  Desirae and Carston
 Gary (Amanda) Block and son,
   Phillip

 two brothers:  
 Albert Block
 Harry (Sharon) Block.  

He was predeceased by his:
 mother

  Martha Block (1989)
 father 

 Ewalt Block (1990)
 brother 

 Allan Block (1965)
 father-in-law 

 Alan Prentice (2002)
 mother-in-law 

 Dawsie Prentice (2005).


